**Roku® Streaming Player Important Product Information**

**Introduction**

The Roku® Streaming Player, which accompanies this Important Product Information (“Player”), allows you to stream content to a television. When you sign up for a free account, you are able to set up and manage your Player along with all of the additional devices that you may own or acquire for additional services. Your membership is also required to use your Player in connection with the services you choose to use. However, you do not need to have an active membership to access content via the Player. For further information please see www.roku.com/support.

**Automatic Software Updates**

Roku is committed to providing you with the most up-to-date software to allow you to enjoy entertainment via your Player. Your Player automatically updates software behind the scenes when you turn your Player on and off. This may cause your Player to reset or extend this warranty; repair or replacement of the Player shall not reset or extend this warranty; repair or replacement of any accessory shall not reset or extend this warranty. This warranty does not cover removal, channel, functionality, and features and excludes installation, set-up or issues related to the wireless network.

**Additional Legal Notices**

Let's get started!

goto.roku.com/express

---

**Using the Player**

The Player has been designed with the highest concern for safety. However, any electrical device, regardless of its design, should be used with care and a sense of responsibility. Please follow these guidelines:

- Do not place any kind of object on top of your Player. The fan inside the Player helps to cool it down. Do not obstruct the ventilation openings of the Player.
- Do not attempt to repair your Player yourself.
- Do not attempt to disassemble or modify your Player.
- Do not paint or decorate your Player.
- Do not touch the Player or connected cables while the Player is in operation.
- Do not place anything on top of your Player. It will damage the player.
- Do not attempt to disassemble your Player yourself.
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Connect your Roku® streaming player to your TV with the included High Speed HDMI® Cable or use your own cable.

For best start-up time, use the included power adapter to connect to a wall outlet.

Or, connect the included USB cable to the USB port on your TV. USB power may not work with all TVs.

If you see a red light on your Roku player then the USB port on your TV is not providing enough power. Use the power adapter instead.

Insert the provided batteries into your remote, (-) negative side first.

Remote must be within line of sight of your streaming player.

If you see a red light on your Roku player then the USB port on your TV is not providing enough power. Use the power adapter instead.

Finally, power on your TV, set the HDMI input to your Roku streaming player and press the Home button on your Roku remote.

Don’t place behind TV.

For best wireless connection and to prevent overheating, do not place inside cabinet.

Remote must be within line of sight of your streaming player.

Do not place behind TV.

Use included adhesive strip to attach player to your TV.

Remote must be within line of sight of your streaming player.

For best wireless connection and to prevent overheating, do not place inside cabinet.

Finally, power on your TV, set the HDMI input to your Roku streaming player and press the Home button on your Roku remote.